# First 5 LA - Vendor Pool

## Qualifications Review Tool

**Vendor Name:** ___________________________  
**Reviewer #:** ________  
**Service Type:** ___________________________  
**Service Area:** ___________________________

Applicants will be rated on a 0-3 scale:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Proposed Fee/Rate Schedule:** Rate the vendor based on any fee schedule requirement provided in the RFV.  
0= No information provided; 1= No prices/rates provided; 2= Prices/rates provided but unclear on some charges; 3= Prices/rates clearly articulated |
| **Translation/Interpretation - Language Descriptions:** Rate the vendor on availability of translation languages as outlined in RFV.  
0= No information provided; 1= 1-3 languages provided; 2= 4-6 languages provided; 3= 7 or greater languages provided |
| **Translation/Interpretation – Technical Aspects:** Rate the vendor on ability to provide technical considerations outlined in the RFV such as isolation booths, technicians and/or headsets/receivers.  
0= No information provided; 1= No mention of technical aspects; 2= Technical aspects mentioned without detail; 3= Fully outlined technical aspects and provided availability |
| **Translation/Interpretation – Community Experience:** Rate the vendor on experience in working within communities of LA County as outlined in summary.  
0= No information provided; 1= No reference to experience; 2= Reference to global experience; 3= Specific reference to recent community events |

**TOTAL**